
WASHINGTON.

Fifty-thir- d Congress Rear-
ing a Close.

NICARAGUA CANAL DILL DEAD.

TZie Dhtect Tax Bill Pasaos tho Sanato-ttushl- as

Measures Through
roster Sworn In.

Wahiiikotos. March 2, 181)1.

Editor Onxaox Scout:
TIiu coiirwiioiial Htuution i mort

peculiar at, tliir- linn. The regular ap-

propriation billsurr in n condition lh.it
would h Dimply appalling to any hut
experienced legiblutoris, when fho fact
is remumbuicd that after today thorn
are out four more legislative days
But there u an air of iitoriti i r i m in
both the Iiouho ami nntf that, makes
it probable that they will all ho de-

posed of before (he lifty-fn- t congress
die.' In limitation, but it irf feu tod that,

in the burly luitly and excitement
the clfwiiitf (Iuvk mmiio more or icmh

crooked lenixlutioii ivili u'ol throueh in
the tiinn of iiiiirndmcil.s lo appriipriii
tion bills. What make thin more prob
able in the tnnimially largo number of

men who will retire from public life at
the olo."o of the tiinn. Three men
will, as a rule, not he tin walelitui ax
they would be if they had been

and there may bo Mime who may
bo criminnlly careless.

Tho country has ono thing to bo
truly thankful for. Tho Nicaragua
canal bill in dimd, and the lobby of

that Iiii.h been po cunningly
pushing it, it in the depths of despair
it has not only failed but has been
found out. The bill was laid neido in
the fceimlo because it was apparent
that there would not bo time for it to
be acted upon in the Iiouh- - after it was
passed by tho senate. It will probably
come up in the bcnato again at the
next, es!ioii, and it may he passed, but
it is certain that, tho next, house, u
largo majority of whom will bo men
fresh from the people, will not vote to
extend the credit of tho government
to a privato entorprioe, so the bill may
be regarded as dead for all time.

Another .ft) ,000,000 job is likely to
b6 killed. That is the proposition to
grant a subsidy of that amount to a
company which proposes to lay a cable
between Han Francisco and tho Sand-
wich islands. Tho fact has been brought
out that thesubsidy is greater than tho
estimated total cost of laying tho cablo
and besides, a company has ofl'erod to
Jay i)io cable without cost lo this gov--

oriiinonl, ii P'ogress will grant them
the uuthniity.

The house has passed tho direct tax
bill, which was passed by tho senate at
the lust seo.-io- n. This bill provides for
the return of about 17,000,000 to the
states that paid the direct tax levied in
1801 for tho equipment of tho union
armies and has had quite a stormy con-

gressional career; it was onco passed
by billi house and sonate, but was ve-

toed by Air. Cleveland ; it was after-
ward the cause of tho moinornblu dead-

lock in tho house, in which tho opposi-

tion to it was led by Heprosontativo
Oates, of Alabama, and

Weaver, of Iowa. It is now in the
hands of a conference committee, on
account of a house amendment, and it
is stated by its frionds that Mr. Harri-

son has promised to sign it,
Tho alliance represontativos-olect- , a

number of whom are hero observing
the closing days of congress, aro not
vory favorably impressed with the
methods that are in vogue. To a man
they think, with Hon. .lorry Simpson,
that more attention is given by mem-

bers to privato than to public intoroMs,

and thoy intimato that thcro will be a
roform in the next congress or they
will know and lot tho puoplo know tho
reason why.

Tho houso now has a quorum of re-

publican members present, and thoy
proposo to rush things. This afternoon
tho shipping bill, granting subsidies to
American steamship lines, which has
already been passed by the senate, is

to bo passed. There is a chance that
it may bo hung up by amendments
that the senato will not have time to
net upon, but the probabilities are
strongly in favor of its becoming a law
us all tho power of tho administration
is being used to push it through as a
necessary adjunct to reciprocity with
tho South and Central American coun-

tries.
'Swing outward, oh Ktdus of tho morning,
gyving inward, yo doors of tliu past ;

A jjlant Is rousing from slumber,
Th people are waking at lust."

Such was the dramatio oponing of a
speech delivered before tho Woman's
National Council hero by Mrs. Mary

E. Lciibo, tho remarkable woman who
took such a prominent part in tho re-

cent farmers' alliance campaign in the
ttato of Kansas, on tho farmers' alli

ance movement and woman's relation
. It was a highly

f eech and was gioettd alternately by

applause and hisfcs, but the orator wan

not seemingly disconcerted by either.
For the thirteenth time death has

! called upon the fifty-fir- st congress.
I The vi. liin thin time was .Senator Wil-- I

son of Maryland, who died suddenly
Tia'sdav night of heart disea-- e. His
n mams wi re interred today at his late
home, Snow Hill, Maryland.

S cr taty Foster, tho new head of

tho treasury department, was sworn in

yesterday, but he will not assume his
duties until ho loturns lo Ohio to

his private business. There is
no truth in the rumor that the silver
senators tried to form a combination
with the democrats to defeat his con-

firmation.
.J. H. O.

cnn,vn to: Acn.
It lin lie a heretofore shown It

theso coluinni Hint modern modi
Ohio linn demotutrntod that a pim-
ply stln Is not tho result of Wood
dlsea hut I crtused by Impaired
digestion, for which they now eiva
voRetnblo correctives Instead or pot

ash and mineral blood purifiers, Two Khort testi-
monial! aro hero rIvcii to contrast the action of
tho jiotash pnninparlllas uud Joy's Vegetable

Mrs. C. I). Stunrt of 1221 Mission street, S. V.,

writes Hint slio toot ono of tho leading
for Indigestion nnd dyspepsia, its only

effect win to cnuo pimples tonppcnr on her face.
Upon taking Joy's Vegetable Fattnparillu Hit
first effect wai tho dinppenrauco of the pirn
plus nnd sho wns subsequently relieved of bci
Indigestion nnd dyipcpsln. llobert Stewnrt rIfc
writes from I'ctalitmn, Cnl., that
bolus troubled with bolls ho found
that ono of tho lending tnrenpn-rilln- s

actually increased tho erup-
tions, which responded nt ouco to
Joy'.s Vegetable fcarsnparllln and
disappeared almost Immediately.

ii mmp
Oser.ic! b iiiocccslully traveled with-c- ut

yrjos! I'CJlih. To reach wealth or any
ton led posl'lon In V.'.e requires tho full
ostculon a.'.c! operatic! of ell tho fac-

ulties t.tr.fi rrJuro lias endowed us with.
1st Tnois conditions cannot exist unless tho

physical bon3 la In perfect working
crier, and ihlc Is whin tho
IivoranJ sploen r.nIorplJ, thus obstruct-i- n

tho socictlcns, causing Indigestion
end dys'iopnio, with oil of iliolr occom-panjln- rj

horrors.
ADR. HENLEY'S

English IkntieSjon Tonic
exerts a specific Influonco ovor tho IKcr,
cxcltcii It to hsalthy action, resolves Its
chronic engorgements, end promotes tho
secretions ; cures indlgcctlon nnd constl- -

A pctlon, sharpens tho appetite, tones up n
S) tho entire system. and makes llfo worth q
3 living. I

0.&W.T.R.R.
"The Hunt Lino."

In Connection with the

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILR'l)

F(irni3 tho

Quickest and Best Route
Ut'twi'tm ICiitern Orofrmi mill Wasliinytoii

and I'tiKOt Sound poinlti, as well as
tho t'opulur anil Direct

Linn to all

POINTS li AST and SOUTHEAST

PULLMAN SLIOICI'ING CAUS,
SUI'ISUU DINING CARS, and

KUI5B SHCONI) CLASH KLEICI'EKS

Tlii'Otiuli to ('lile:i; vi.i llilx I.lmt.

I'nsnongor Trains of t liii t'omimny are run-nhi-

leguliirly betweon

DAYTON, WAITSHUKO, WALLA
WALLA, WASH., nnd PEN-DLETO-

OK..

Mulvin close eonneetlon ut ilunt's.liine-tio- n

with Northern Pacific trains for Tnco-liui- ,

Si'attli', Victoria. 11. t',, lOllunsburj;,
North Yalilmn, Paoo, Hpntuuo, Chi'iu-y- ,

Davenport, Spok'nio FiiIIm, lluttc, llulcnu.
M. Paul, Minnoapolli),

AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Passenger Train, milking nboro eoniioc-tlon- s

leavuN Poudlefoii daily, at 7:10 p. m.

Through Tickets Sold to all Points Hast
at the Lowest Hates.

Oea'lVtuiYftBrVKt.
IX'. .11.. '..ll..11 lllli. 11 tllltl, II (1911.

Q. W. HUNT.
ProsUlent ami Gon'l Mnntmor.

II. h. DUACON, Tii-k- c 'm it, Union, Or

J OS. K121LUKHT,

Herckl ; Tailor,

UNION, OH KG ON.

A Fino lino of Goods Always in Stock.
Oall and Kxamino Thuin.

Suits Made to Order,
Cleaning and Rojmiring.

AU work warranted. 12-M- f.

I7UHNISUK1) H0O.MS l'OK HUNT,-- V
MrH M. J. Clmnuuy, CoriiorScwud mid

It St. Union, Oregon,

LIFE OF

GENERAL
SHERMAN.

HY
Goii. Howard and Flutclipr Johnson.

The Ihm. of tho uruat wnrliorocs. lie died
honored and beloved bv nnmlierless porson- -
iil 'riemlH uml by millions oi hi." O'luntry-iin-- n,

who will n-ti- with dellelit his early
lif, Ilf grnnd war record nt Hull Hun, in
.he army of the ( 'iim1ier!niil, at Sliiloli,
.Monii'liN. Vlcksburj;. Clutttanona, Knox-vill- e,

Mi.ionnry UIiIko, Atlnnta, and in the
Iiiiiiio'-!h- I ' .March to the Sea," wlie gran-
deur nnd ttiory lins never been surpassed
in tlu'W-irld'- hMory.

Wit ti i ni'li coy oi'tlio Ixx.k wlil he jiiveli
a ii'-- Mini very Miiieriur

StoiI I'lutf I'ortrnlt if tlm Cunernl,
lilitdt fccMii a (iiotoi.'r:i;li inknu just rior to
liis lust illncr-- s mid showiiiir li'.tu in Ills Gen-
eral's uniform. The work wilt contain
about f.'OO piiHO", superbly illustratotl with
iortr.ii!s, lut'.ilc scunes. etc., from end to

end. Tlie Ixnik should find a place in every
patrii.tio lioine in tho land.

A regular
'nil I mine

for axeiite. I lie interest and excitement is
intense. An iikcucv is wortli at least from
?10 to 2f a day. Ktriko while the iron is
hot find bis: money U yours. Now don't Ret
h'ft tlil lime. Previous experience is jmt
nee. Illustrated eiretilnr and extra

i terms mailed free mi application, or
to MTtire ii instantly Sfiul (Kv. lor complete
au'i'iiis cinva-iiif- r o'utllt ami iate choice of
trnitorv. Andrew.

PACIKI' PDIlhlSIIINO CO.,
Ain-w- oi th Dlock. Portland, Or.

R. 11 MOWN,
-- Dc.ilci

DniEs and Meaicines
TOTLTCT AIITICLLS,

PKHFUMIOUY. PAINTS,

OILS, GLASS, PUTTY, Etc.

A Coinplotoand Vuriod Stock of Wall
J'apuron hand.

Proscriptions Carefully Comjiounded
Day or Night.

A full supply of school books con-
stantly on bund.

l'KTlTFON I'OK MQUoit I.IORNSH.

To tho Ilonorablo County Court of Union
County, Oregon:
Wc tlie underslgneil voters of North Pow

der precinct, in said county, would respect-
fully petition your Honorable Body to Kraut
a license to David IJeyeridKoto sell spiritous,
malt, and vli.ous liipiors in less quant iticts
than one frallon at tlie town of North Pow- -

d' i in said county and state, for the period
of "lie year; and in duty bound your peti
tioners win ever pray:
Win Warden . D K Hart
Jolin CralR Jack Pluninier
T W Mvers John Ilrant
M It Shirley Henry liauor
.1 .Stout (! 10 Allen
U bee G 31 Walk
H h Kleshinan II O Gorham
J I) l.inbart Millard Anthony
.1 Conistock J 31 Ciirteimiu
(1 II Moorehouse James Nibley
Peter .1 Kintf Win Stout
Adam Neihou llenrv Pearson
Wm llonton L II Thomas
Charles Parker S C Mann
l.erov Loiuax .1 W Anderson
II lfSalhlmry G W Powell
Detlif Kplui James A George
Huford Aikon Chas V Huir
Win L Wells 11 Uotlichlld
Chits M eCiirry Miles Leu
Alfred Nearson Lyman Stanford
11 Nell' John Steward

.1 A White W V Thompson

.1 Glos David llradford
M lloiikins John M Gilkison
lolui li'illcrty S K CiiBick
Thus Tanner Matt Simoiiis
1) L Sanders L S ICelsoy
Wo.-le-y Anthony S Williams
Geo Sfodilatd Janms'Simonis
W A Wade Tbos Shaw
Clarence Wilson Win Pearson
.1 11 WiL-o-n Ji-
lt

S U Avlus
M Wilson K C Kihvards

J P Si)ebur; Fred Carper
.1 It Childers 11.1 Harris
V W Phuuiner PriK Scott
Win Pearson O W Dolau
11 Kdwnrds L Kobiuott
.1 A Pileher PMdlmrthtr
Jesse Dod&on lohu N Nine
J II Parker William Sinioiiis
C llaiior 15 M Carter
II PCainnboll S A I)auj;horty
A P Slmll I) Person
Clius Mclionohls J Past
Samuel Dyo W L Duughcrty
J U Gardner Thus lhims
James Daltou U L Wakeliold
.las I'Mlkins J W Miiynnrd
Win Komoy W W Rills
U P Abhl.y Prod Nteo
11 Ashby .1 C Harrison
K llatfer ,1ns 1! VTtJE

O 1) Tlioinhnson J ltielianlson
II Forsoy J Hooser
To Whom it May Concern:

You aro horeny notlliod in accordiinco
with and pursuant to tho foregoini; petition
I will on the 8th day of April, 1SDI, at the
hour of one o'clock in tho afternoon of said
day, prtwont said petition to the County
Court of tho Statu of Orotton. for Union
County, for a liconsoto sell spiritous, malt
nnd vinous liquors in less quantities than
ono uallon, in North Powder precinct, Un-
ion County mid Stato of Oregon, for tho
term of ono year from stdd time.

DAVID lUCVKUIDGK.

Teachers' Kvuiulimtloii.

Notice is hereby given t lint for tho pur-
pose of making an .xtimtualioii of all per-
sons who may offer themselves as candidates
for teachers of the schools of this eounty.
the county school superintendent thereof
will hold a public examination at La Grande
commencing ut noon, Wednesday, Febru-
ary 35, ls'Jl. Dated this February 1. 1801.

H. S. STltANGK,
County School Superintendent, Union

County, Oregon. td

notici: to siri'TM:.

All parsons Indebted to tho undersigned,
by note, booK iiocount or otherwise, lire
tw pouted to snttle their nuoounts without
further uoiio. I am compelled to adopt
thU course on account of iny lowes by tlio
reeut lire in i. ornuoupia.

V2 ll ,1 I AiillKUSON,

no i km:.

To Whom it May Concern:
I hiMoby warn till ieroiiiiottotrnilowlth

Dr. A. I Pallor on my aeoonut, as I will
neither rMOculir any of hU trados nor pay
any i lebu gr lib contracting.

QUO. A. UOLSriNE.
New llridgc. February .ll, tail.

For Bargains in

Hats, Caps, Gloves, and

Gents' Furnishing good

Jewelry, Picture Frames,

-- Go

In to
all of

AT

IBM

Or.

SlIKKIFF'S SAI.i:.

TVrOTlCK IS HKUKI5Y GIVKN THAT
L by virtue of an execution and order of

salo Issued out of the Honorable Circuit
Court of tho State of Oregon, for Union
county, bearing date the i!3rd day of Feb-
ruary i 1891, and to nie directed and deliv-
ered, upon a judgment and oider of sale of
lieretoforo attnclied property, entered on
the lltli day of February, 18!1, wherein J.
L Caviness" is pl.iintill' and It. W. Deal is
defendant, for tlie sum of one hundred and
sixtv and forty-tw- o one hundredths dollars,
atul'the further sum of forty-tw- o and four-
teen one hundredths dollars, for costs and
disbursements, which judgment wa-- .

and docketed i n tlio clerk's ollloe of
said court on tho 21st day ot February,
1801, and ordering the sale of tho following
described heretoiore attached real estate,

t: All tho right, title, inortest and
claim that the defendant, 11. W. Deal, had
on the Hist day of March, 1S90, or after no
quired in or to the following described
real estate The SWH of SW'j ot
section 7, township ft south, of Kange 3S K,
W M,. situated hi Union county, Uregon.
Jow, therefore, under and by virtue of said
execution and order of side as aforesaid, I
will sell at public auction at the court house
door at Union, Union county, state of Oro-go-

on Friday, the 27th day of March, 1801.
at 2 o'clock p. in. of said day, all tho rljjht,
title, interest and claim that the said defen-
dant. U. W. Deal, had on tho 21st day of
March, 1S1W. or sinco acquired in or to tho
above described real estate, to satisfy said
judgment, fees, costs, disbursements and
Interest, as aforesaid and accruing costs.

Terms ot sale, cash tome in hand in gold
coin of tho II. S.

Dated February 23, 1801.
,1. T. 1IOLL1SS.

ShorllV of Union County.
Py W. It. Usiiuit. Deputy.

NOTI015 OV lMShOl.UTION.

VfOTICH IS HKItHHY CHYKN THAT
1 1 the heretofore existiiiK
between A. K. Jones and P. Chancuy, in
the publication of Tun Okkoo.n Scout, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. Mr
Jonos will retire and Mr. Chancoy will con-tlnu- o

tho business. Hither one will rccoip
for moneys duo. All back accounts must
he settled without delay,

Dated this 10th day of January, 1S1I1.

A. K. J ON US,
U. CHANCKY.

mitioi: or nissoi.imoN'.
VjOTICF IS HKKKItY GIVI5N THAT
1 we, Squire K. Thouuis and J. 11.

this day (Involved br iiiumihI
rniKont the piirtnerchip buineiui hert'icilore
existing between iu, and J. It. DeUney is
Iirt'liy Hinborizeii and undortiikes to ay
all dofjW of tho tiriii and oollaot all accounts
duo.

D.UikI at Union Orwon this 90th day of
Dccwnbor liOO.

SQUIltU K. THOMAS.
J. 11. DKUVNRY.

WANTKD.-Part- ies desiring to
their liulebteduois to this papor.

in wood, wn now do so.

Albums and Variety Goods,

levels anfl

CHOOL
Talis.

mm, wi

BOOKS,

PipBs and Uwi

addition bargains
mentioned lines, kinds

LESS THAN COST.

Mi

JONES BROS., Union,

WOOD

To- -

in the above

1 A nminm hi a
ii

Mi
Head food Dairy
Cows.

Head oi' 2- - ear-ol- d12
I?ull Blood Holsteii.
Bull, Price $?5.0(.

Reason forSpllintr: Intend to loavo

tho valley about tlio lirst of May.

Call on me al onco if you
Avaut a bargain.

G. V. COOPEK,
Iju Orando, Or.

Stock near Ladd oanyon. Please men
tion tm pajior.

NOT1CU OF DISSOLUTION.

Notice is hereby given that tho co-pa- rt

ncrship heretofore oxlstin between . N.
Ganlnor, A. N. Ga.-dne- r and Hutehlnoii
Pros, in tho sawmill business at North l'ow
dor is this day dissolved by mutual consent
W. N. Gardner and A. N. Gardner rt'tlriry
from the business. Hutcbinsiui Pros wi..
nay all tho indebtedness of tho linn and ecu
I cot all mouev due said tirm.

Dated thisilddav of January, 1891
HUTCHINSON ltP.OS.,
W. N. (SAP ON Ell,
A. N. GAUDNKlt.

PATENTS
Ohtalnod. mid all Patent lluslness attended
to Promptly and for Moderate Fees.

OurolHce is opposite tho U. S. Patent
Otllco, and wo can obtain Patents in less
time than thoe remoto from WasoitiRton.

Send MODKLor DRAWING. We advise
as to paiitentabilil v free of charge ; and wi
uako NO I'HARGK UNLHSS PAT K XT In

SKiTRKU.
We refer, here, to tho Postmaster, the

Suirt. of Money Order DIv., and t oilu mis
of the U.S. Patent Olllce. Fci cir. u jt
advice, terms and rollorences to actual
euu iu your own State or County, w :

C. A. SNOW & Co..
Opposite Patent OlBco. Wahim;tou. D. i

7.i,Y'i.i 1 (i: - v V. "e 5o iiit '.i

1J lull nickel, and one 4s null Uudrtl
tinndi. Enquire at thi tUce.

1
VAL POSTS

J.... 1 ,

NO"' FH

r.VroN. tHEGON,
... t:. HJ.I.ls, Tlfk- -i A) enl.

TIME TAP Lit.
Trains depart from Union daily " follows:

KArr nor.vt).
erland Flyer, No 2 :l A. M.

wnsT nou.vi).
trland F or, No 1. 7:0 I'. M.

M.d i l.ln , Nos. 1 ami 2. "Tin erland
F i,' I'.ai iy through Pullintiti l 'npers,

; i'j..T'-- , Free 'ii iir Cn '- and
M'hi", iiftueen Portland mid Henvcr,
ni'.n K.msas City, St. Louie. M. Paul or
ciluo.

'.' in Line, Xos. 3 .iiel I. "'lb. I. mited
-- t .M.d ,'' ca'Tv I'i'.tinia s'i ; ii and
'iny Cars IipIoh )a In , i i Chi

1) IV is
i'hf ion Piicift" vsid t!ii' atuerr

p wi'mii bii Fraimi. ' ;i,ul 'i i

lund. as 1'iMowh.

:tnM I'OKTI.AM. ckiim '.CISCO.
At 10 p. m. A: 1"

.i. Mar. t Oonitnli . Mnr. 5
Oh'juii .. .. " 3 State. ' 8
i i ."iImm ) O cgon 12

l e . ' 1 I'lilui'ib a " 10
0 -- mi. " 1 aim- - " 20

bin " 2l Orifjo'i . " 21
r ' . " 2, Coltimbii' " 28
" . n .. " 21I1

Th.. I'Otiipany reserves therigln hange
stoaniert or sailine: ii
KATES OF PASS At ; K .

Cabin. - - $1C00 Steerage - - $8,00
Hound Trip Tickets. Unlimited - &S0.OO

Children, under 12 years Itnll Faro
years Free

InclmUuij ileuli and Un it

C. . MELLKN, T LEE.
! n'. Ir.iilic Manager. Gen I. Ti.l: t Agt,

A. E. ELLIS, Atrent. 1

riiotnson Si Piii'se) arc aircnts for
I he celebrated Cyclone Wind Mill, and
its the prices on them have been frrcat- -
Iv reduced tlicv are now wiihin the
ouch of all. Sample mill to he seen

at their planer in North rnion. Call
uud exiiinine it .

THE OHLY TRUE

ux lis Krrsi v p. n (ss.

win V 111 Mm i rpanlatathft
I her h;u S!Jt;i at.d Uritoro th

Want of Ar''1 IrtJiKottion,
I.'.V nt Stti u nrl Tlrd

LAO T T1t c win nna
IMi 4' A IROH

v t. irr, h !

thycomiilt'x-ou- . Ltyj u .. i itorfeit
xC. ihv puj'f iv nt ro

aillfal.NJL tVLd BEST

OCirfiC 'Ui .'.., Llr - ir.u Htck
f HiitcUvJ.tt ii .ur.I 1M j ftaj I"-ft- Book

Dr. HARTKFC MtlQlCx.- - CO., Stouls, M(h

STEEL 911S
tl r fiaaaplo Pbd?, different patterns, in
9 mn Nfrkel IMntO'l IKnttEi SSox,

sent post-pai- d, on receipt of 10 CENTS.

PEslBY & CO., London. Esiab. 1024.

U. 3. Office 01 0 Broadvtay New York.
1 UwlO.

til

B A pampuiet or Information andab.
stracioi inu lane.juuwing now to.

LavenU. Trndo.v""i lAipjriKma, itm jrce.
KAMrtu NIUNN &. CO,

f t ftJUl iironilwur.

100 IMPORTED -
and Rcq-it.tcrc-

Clyde, Sliirc, Pcr-chero- ti

& N- irmnn
Stallions.

For Sio from . t00 to
SJIOI) cncli.

Tlus ii the iim 10 I uy is order
to have ihem wuccly wcli-ma- le

J fr next mjmw. and we
must tell m onler la male
room for new impuctuioji-Th- e
freight on a borwi 10 Pw tiled,

Oregon u eahr 180.
Every animal fully Warranted. Tuwbiy. Send
fjr Caubfje. Addrea

Dr. Valerius ts Co., 3
Wttt,wB, Wis.


